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fhape in tbo first requisite In a cornet. 'No cornel cnn con-

tinue tomret tith favor tliat docs improve the figure. We
carry distinct lines of cornet, for full and ntout figures and for
nlender and medium, with varieties in each, no that every pos-

sible figure in our cornet department will fiud its corresponding
correct model. We have expert cornet fitters in attendance, with
a fitting room near hy, and prefer to lit every comet we nell.
Trices of those we fit range from $2.00 to fl'3.50 each. Hood
models from f 1.00. ?l.f0 to 1.75 each.

(Y. M. C. A. Building, Corner

would-b- e passengers, bearing a picture of
a street car and; the legend, "Stand for
principle. I wjll walk.", - ....

The railway company refused tho services
of a union crew for a mall r.ir sent out on
Sixty-thir- d street. The union crew re-
ported for wprk and were told by the barn
buna that they were not needed.

For Federal Interference. .

The car wna manned by a nonunion crew
and the atrlkora said that the company had
played one of It strongest carda for fed-
eral Interference. The mall car that waa
Mopped by the blockade In Cottage Orove
avenue waa manned by nonunion men
The union men assorted that public eytn-path- y

wna with thorn and pointed to the
use of vehicle aa evidence that their con-

tention waa true.
Two omnibus companies had scores of

busaes and busily carried passengers to the
steam and elevated roads. In addition
teamsters and drivers were carrying; pas-sng- rs

to work from all parts of the
South 81de to the downtown districts,
proclamation urging all curiosity seekers
to keep oft the streets and warning against
crowds. , V

Maat Uke St. Lonli."
The worst disorder Of the early hours

was at Clark and Van Buren streets, where
two Wentworth avenue trains, followed by
mall cars, were blockaded. On the rear
passenger train, a man believed to be
"noss" Farrell, the strike-break- rode be-

side the motorman. flourishing a revolver.
A brick thrown struck the arm holding
the weapon, but did not disable it. . The
crowd yelled: "Just like Bt. Louis I"

The first trains out on tho Cottage Grove
avenue line finally succeeded In making a
round trip, but the crews ere said to have
deserted when' the barns were reached. A
crowd of 200 or more, mostly boys, stopped
a northbound Cottage Grove avenue cable
train between Forty-sevent- h and Forty-eight- h

streets hy blocking the cable slot.
Blocks and stones were hurled at the mem-
bers of the crew and Wlllium Watson, the
gripman, and II. 8. Horton, the conductor,
were Injured. A riot call was sent in, but '
the crowd disappeared before the arrival
of the police,

One by one the stalled cars broke through
the blockades and Upon giving assurances
that they would run the cars back to the
barns the crews were allowed to proceed.
Wrecking crew were at work on the dis-

abled tralna. Nearly every car wns re-

turned with windows shattered a, ml plenti-
fully littered with missiles of every dls- -

The Greatest Time Saver
Any Man Can Buy.

And It's Free to You
with Your Name on It

But w are getting a bead of our story.
Tills little box of oards la called the Per-pi'tu-

KtMulndor. , ''Wortu forty-seve- n

pigeon holes," as one user says, ami any
number of note books. Placed la yonr
tleek It in a receptaelrt for all the m!
I'ollaneouft matter all the memoran-iluniH-uo- w

scattered about the office.
It It a complete desk and pocket card
system. It has guide cord by months
and days and a quantity of fine, heavy
linen two by five Inch record cards. The
cards are In an Ingenious vellum covered
board box Ingenious because of a pecu-
liar arrangement which keeps the TO-
DAY curds always to the front, and the
guide cards always In sight On the
front of the handsome box Is your name
embossed In gold letters. The other fel-
lows Ih the ofhVe will noon see the great
value of the Perpetual Reminder, and
they might "borrow" It 1f It weren't for
your name stAting them In the fact1.

The way to get the Perpetual Reminder
for nothing Is through SYSTEM. System
la essential to business- - success. And so Is

SYSTEM, the maga-ilu- e.

It tella every
month all the new
business tricks thatsjve lime all the
little ofllce wrinkles
tlml sitve worry.
Through SYMTfclM
you can learn all
that any one ran
possibly teach you
about aystein and
buKiue.SK methods.
Ninety-s- i or more
pages monthly cram-fu- l

of business ideas-- fell fur YOC. The regu-
lar reading of SY8- -

IKii will solve your business poiplexitlns
but If It does not. HYd'fliM has a staff ofepert priutleal buelueH men who will
answer your i"eittioiis gladly and cheer-
fully unil promptly. This cervloe will cost
vou not 0110 Ktiigle penny if you are a sub-
scriber to 8TS1 KM. The price of SYSTEM
is two dollars a yeai. It Is worth a great
deal more than that to any alert man Willi
liia eyes on llm main chtnee.

The president of a large lumber company
ajya:

"It Is absolutely necessary to us iu
the cunduet of nur bunim-wi- t to hive
before us such inf iriuuti'm as SY8-TK-

gives. Our eiulra ottice sys.em
has been made un from riiKtteeilnus
contained In your publication."

Special Offer to Omaha Bee Readers:
We said the Perpetual Reminder would

coat you nothing. Here la the way. Bend
us subscription to BY

and we will send
you, every tost prepaid,
a Porpelual Reminder
with your name in g o.d
on the front. rlt .

lour name and ad'lresa
In the white space oppo-
site; tear out Ihii adver-
tisement and mall It to
ua. Write plainly, so
that we wlU mik no
mistake In setting your a.
riama. inclose the money ?aiid we will enter yuu as
a subscriber end you it
an expert consuliatlon Ientitling you
to free advice and anlpyou the Reminder. Act
at once. We have only a few of t he He
iulndira on hand, and we believe tr. ey will
lie anapuetl up In a hurry. ACT.

TUB HITKH t UMFlUt,
tvtM Maraette Mnllalnn-- . . t nl

RDATS AT T. M. . Tie, Nov, 12, m.
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Sixteenth and Dougla SQ

crlptlon. The police In many instances rode
upon the platforms of the cars and fre-
quently found It necessary to draw their
clubs to dri'e the crowdssback.

Assistant thief to Art.
Developments regarding the attitude of

the municipal administration hinge largcly
upon a new official, Herman F. Bchuettler,
who today, under appointment from the
mayor, assumed the duties of assistant
chief of police. Bchuettler will be In direct
charge of police arrangements during the
rontest. His duties heretofore have been
restricted to the north side of the city, a
section entirely removed from the scene
of the present difficulty and not penetrated
by the lines of the city railway. ' Bchuettler
la the man who tracked and arrested An-

archist Louis Lings after the Hayraarket
riot and subsequently sent Adolph Lust-g- o

rt, the wealthy sausage manufacturer,
to die In the penitentiary. Bchuettler is
about six feet four Inches tall and has a
remarkable record for personal daring and
astutenesa.

Possibilities of federal Intervention under
certain contingencies are being discussed',
the situation In this respect was outlined
today by Postmaster Coyne. He said:

Thus, far there Is no cause for alarm as
to the mail service. It Is true trains have
been delayed, but that Is not serious enough
to report to Washington. The street car
company owns the mall cars and by con-
tract Is obliged to run them In separate
trains and deliver mail at specified points.
There Is no ground for objeetion against
the company sending out mall trains be-
tween passenger trains. What else can
the company do If serious delay occurs?
We will report the matter to Washington
and act on instructions from the postal
department.

Before nightfall President Hamilton and
General Counsel Bliss of the railroad com-
pany, after endeavoring to operate oars In
defiance of the strike of Its men, announced,
after a conference with Mayor Harrison,
that the attempt would be abandoned for
the day. The railway officials declare that
SO per cent of their employes are loyal and
If afforded sufficient protection by the po-
lice the company will operate its cars.

Will "tart fare This Morula.
The attempt to run passenger trains with

nonunion crews was abandoned during the
afternoon and with the exception of the
mall car service, which waa carried out
according to the regular schedule, traffic
on all lines controlled by the company
was at a complete" standstill. Another ef-
fort, will be made tomorrow morning lo
break t)x4 strike. According to statement,
made by the officials tonight as many trains
aa, can be manned by nonunion, ureas wm
bo pressed Into service for the early morn-
ing rush. Each train will carry half a
dosen policemen as a bodyguard to protect
the crews from the violence of Strike sym-
pathiser.'

MAY LIMIT AREA OF SALES

I.aw ot Violated r Bach Agreement
Between Merehauta . of' Sev-

ere! States.

ST. PAUL, Minn., Nov. in
which merchandise can be sold may be
Stipulated bv sellers of wsrea without
violation of tho Bherman anti-tru- st law.
Bo holds --Judge Banborn in the United
Btatcs court In the un of Thnmu tr
Phillips against the Iola Portland Cement
company.

The cement conmanv rant raj. twl iii.
William Parr Co., of which firm Phillips
was a member, to sell cement and In the
contract was an agreement on the nart of
Parr ft Co. not to sell any of tho cement
outside of Texas. Parr and
paid for 34.680 barrels and refused to ac-
cept 26.420 barrels. The cement eompany
sued. The defense answered that the ron-tra- ct

not to sell outside of the state of
Texas constituted a contract In restraint
pf trade among the states. The court holds
that such restriction did not 'affect Interstate

' ' "commerce.

Get out your old spelling book. It win
be useful after you see The Sunday Be.

CONSIDERING THE BLAIR CASE

Oraaa Jury Esajnlaes Witnesses
I While Jnda-e.Poaaor- e Over the

Right to View (ieoH, ' .

ST. I.OV1S, Nov. li-T- he arand
:
iurv

continued Its Investigation today Into, the
aliened transacttona charged against James
L. Rlalr. It Is understood that the 'evi-
dence elicited today aded but . little .to
tnat already known by the Inquialt6rial
body. .

' ''."'.....,.''.'James I.. Brock, secretary of ' tlie Mi.
stsslppi Valley Trust company, was a wit-
ness again today. Judge Panlel a. Taylor
of the circuit court has not yet decided
Whether the circuit attorney and grand
Jury have the power to compel Mr. Brock
to produce for examination the checks
passed between James R. Gray gnd E. 8.
Roberts and Jamea U Blair. Attorney
Folk argued the question before him
Wednosdey and he still has it .under ad-
visement, it Is thought that the results of
the grand Jury Investigation of the Blair
mutter depend to a great extent on Judge
Taylor's ruling.

EXPLOSION BETRAYS A GANG

Philadelphia Detectives Believe That
Dynamite Discharge Will Mela

the Law.

PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 12-- Ah explosion
of dynamite last night wrecked the house
at No. 7S3 Wood street and seriously burned
James Patton, of Bt. Mary's, Pa. Ths po-
ller believe the house was the headquarters
of a gang of safe crackers and arrested
six persona who were In the room In which
the explosion occurred. Among those ar-
rested waa John Moore of fit. Louie.

In the wrecked house, 'detectives found
dynamite fuses, skeleton keys, revolvers
and a quantity of gun cotton. The police
alao found in Patton's poaaeaalon four
pocket ma pa of thla and adjacent states,
together with a list of postoffices In this
vicinity, some of which have recently been

' 'robbed.

, if you rsn apell. yor Oiay wllf 'a'prlse
Watch The Sunday BeJ

the omaiia Dailv hke: riun.'w. sovemher 13. 100.1

COAL STRIKE
. STOPS MILLS

Notice Posted That Work at Fnoblo Will
' Be Curtailed.

PROCEEDINGS OF AMERICAN FEDERATION

t'rlllrlsm anil Approval of action of
President Roosevelt In Miller

Case Heard from Delegates
at Boston.

. DENVER, Nov. 12,-- The coal strike sit-
uation In Colorado Is practically un-

changed. Rumors of a conference between
operators and labor leaders, which, it is
predicted would result In an adjustment
of their differences, have been In circula-
tion, but they lack confirmation. John
Simpson, secretary for district No. 15, Bald
thin afternoon that he was not aware of
any negotiations for settlement of th
strike. Assurances are given by the largo
coal companies that there will be no coal
famine In this city or elsewhere In the
state. U Is proposed to bring coal from the
east If necessary. The management of the
Colorado Fuel and Iron company lias In-

structed all Its dea'ers to sell the products
of Its mines at the same prices as before
the strike was oalled.

Pl'EBLO, Colo., Nov. 12. Notices" have
been posted that several departments of
the Colorado Fuel and, Iron company's
steel works,, notably the bloom- mill, will
be closed down Saturday night. This action
Is taken on account of the coal strike and
the consequent dropping off in the, produc-
tion of the coal. It Is announced today
that comparatively few men will be laid'off.

Rockefeller Approvea Healstanee.
TRINIDAD, Colo.. Nov. 12. J.-- E. Maltby

of the Colorado Fuel and Iron company de-

clared today that the report that John D.
Rockefeller had ordered concessions made
to the miners wan absolutely without foun-
dation. "Ton can add also," he continued,
"that there will be a fight to a finish. Mr.
Rockefeller has written Mr. Kebler a

letter expressing his approval
of every step taken."

Miners Looking to XebraVa.
LINCOLN, Nov. mea R. Btratton,

representing- the striking ml iters of Colo-
rado, is In Nebraska finding employment
for the men. There Is a great demand for
laborers in this state end hundreds are
being placed with railroad companies and
in other lines. They will receive an aver-
age of 12.50 ft day, and Mr. Btratton says

la as good as 13.60 for working under
ground. He contends that white miners of
Colorado have only one grievance keeping
them out, and that Is the employment of
negroes and Chinamen.

PCEBLO, Nov. 12. A special to the
Chieftain from Trinidad says, that John D.
Rockefeller has telegraphed officials of tht
Colorado Fuel company at that place to
the effect that If possible the strike should
be settled at ence. The report lacks verifi-
cation. ' i

Work of American Federation.
BOSTON, Nov.'. 12. Itoosevelfs

name and his action in. the Mliter.
open shop case were brought before the con-
vention of the American Federation of La-

bor today, when several delegates criticised
his decision, not to discriminate . against
nonunion labor In federal employment. The
question came before the convention from
the committee on resolutions in a way .that
a resolution on "the open shop'" issue be
referred to the committee of the. executive
council. Thp substance of the. resolution
was ..that the.,;;epcn auop, wbtther, UBdr
government or private control, cannot be
tecegnlzed by organlxed'labot'." ''''Delegate'
J. M. Barnes of Philadelphia, president of
tlie' Ctgarmakers' International ''union, de-
clared Cat President Roosevelt's decision
"was a elap in tho face for labortnr peo-
ple." -

President 1). A. Hayes of the Interna-
tional Association of Glaesblowers defended
the- president's decision. Later the reso-lutio- n'

was committed to the committee
from which It originated. ..

A tesolutlon was adopted that the gov-
ernment construct all its ships In govern-
ment yards, oh 'the ground that such a
policy aa fairer to labor. There was an
interesting' debate on questions affecting
the affiliation of local unions with the Cen-
tral Labor union at Bt. Joseph, Mo., last-
ing almost up until the time of adjourn-
ment, and being finally referred to the ex-
ecutive committee.

Ernest Bohm, the protested New Tork
delegate. wa,s ordered seated during the
day, but the case of the protested delegates
of the steel and guild of the International
Journeymen Bakers' and Confectioners
was ald on the table.

Plana a ISo.nnlon School.
PHILADELPHIA,' Nov. 12. As the result

of a strike of eighty-si- x glaziers the J. P.
Mathleu A Co. glased, kid factory will sus-
pend operations ; this week and about 700
hands will be rendered Idle. The glaxiera
are piece workers and complain that the
firm haa handled large-slae- d skins, which
required more labor and time and on
which they cannot make fair wagea with-
out an advance from the old scale of 10
cents a dozen on all sites to 12 cents aH
dozen. They offered to compromise on 11

cents a dozen, but. the firm declined.
John P. Mathleu. head of the firm, states

that he will discharge all of his employes
and while the factory Is closed will estab-
lish a training school for unskilled work-
men, who, when ..they learn the trade, will
be given the places of the old hands.

Conductors Oct Inerease.
BI.OOM1 NGTON, III.. Nov.

Is made that a compromise
has been effected between the officials
of the Peoria aV Eastern division of the
Big Four system 'and the conductors, of
the latter's request for an Increase in pay.
Passenger conductors wilt hereafter re-

ceive $2.21 per hundred miles and freight
conductors 13.16 on short runs, and monthly
pay Is allowed. The Increases range from
15 to IS per month. ' Conductors on local
freights will receive Uu per day ef eleven
hours and Rl. 6 'cents per ' hour for over
time. The changes in working rules asked
by tho men were allowed in most Instances.
The schedule for brakemen has not been
announced.

The schedule granted the firemen, was
refused by them, and Is sgaln up for dis-

cussion, but will be delayed several weeks
on account of Investigation of the Purdue
wreck.

COLLECTION JFOR UNIVERSITY

Cardinal Qlbboaa Orders One to Be
Taken for Institution

' November ku.
BALTIMORE. Nov. 12.- -In conformity

with the wishes expressed by Pope Pius
X. Cardinal Gibbons haa ordered a col-

lection for the Catholic university to be
taken tip in all the c'.urches of his diocese
on the first Bunda;- - of advent, November
29. 1J8. It Is understood that similar
letters will be Issued to the faithful of
other dioceses.

Alwya RatBewikar the Fnll imI aiative Uromo rtoinine
Oare CoM hi One Day , Gri la 2 Daryt

i .... i . every

GEORGE'S DEATH NOT SUICIDE

Agee sionx Kails Doctor's Demise
Is Jit Relieved to Have

Been Accidental.

' BIOCX FALLS, 8. D.. Nov. 12 -t- neclal.)
Tho funeral of Dr. Egbert George and

W. C. Dockstader, the victims of Tuesday
Turning's tragedy In this city, was this
afternoon from the Dnckstader residence
on Rtimmlt avenue south. The services
were in charge of the members of the
local Masonic lodge, both the deceased
having for many years been Masons.

From later developments It appears that
Dr. George did not commit suicide, as
was at first supposed by the authorities.
Mrs. Pockstader arose about 6 o'clock
Tuesday morning, end. Smelling gas, went
Into the bath room, and later Into the
sleeping room of Dr. George, where she
found a gns Jet only partially turned on.
She closed the Jet mid opened a window.
At that time her father, the aged doctor.
was sleeping naturally. She left the door
to his room- open and returned to her bed.
About 7:30 o'clock the dead body of Dr.
George was discovered on the floor of the
room, at the .foot of the bed. He bed been
in poor health for some time- and a local
physician, who was called in, gives It as
his opinion that the old gentleman's death
was not .premeditated. ,

It has been ascertained that two life
Insurance policies held by Mr. Dockatader,
each for 5.oun, are both In force and Mrs.
Dockstader Is made the beneficiary In each.

GRIGSBY ENROUTE TO EXPLAIN

Roua-- Riders' Colonel Leaves loox
- Falls tor Washington to (leer

tp Alaskan Matter.
'

8IOUX FALLS. 8. D., Nov 1- 2-( Special.)
After a few daya vlnit with his family

end friends In this cif,y. Colonel Melvin
Grlgsby today departed for Washington.
Colonel Grlgsby was'a pioneer resident of
Sioux Falls and South 'Dakota end com-
mander of "Grlgsby Rough Riders" dur-
ing the Spanlah-Amerlca- n war.

He at present holds the position of I'ulted
States attorney for the district of Alaska,
and it Is understood his Journey to the na-
tional capital. Is to personally refute, before
President Roosevelt, of whom he Is a per-
sonal friend, and the official of the De-
partment of Justice, charges which were
recently preferred against him by supposed
enemies In Alaska.

Chanarea on Northnest cm.
HL'RON, 8. . D., Nov,

An order ... from headquarters of the
Chicago & Northwestern railway, which
has Just gone, into effect, makes some
very Important changes, all of which
will benefit , Huron and this section
of the atate., . The Minnesota-Dakot- a

divisions,,
'

consolidated about o years
ago. have been separated and the
headquartere of ' the Dakota division

here, with a superintendent,
assistant superintendent, clerks, dispatch-
ers, etc., removing the same from Winona
where the consolidated divisions had head-
quarters. .....

The other Important, changes are these:
O. H.. McCarty formerly' assistant super-
intendent at Winona,' is superintendent of
the Dakota .division,, with F. N. Stewart,
asslstant-e-Mr- , Stewart having filled that
position for some years, at this place. W.
D. Beck, former superintendent of the
Northern Iowa division... becomes . superin-
tendent of, the Winona division with head-
quarters at Wlnojia; ...jbia assistant Is F.
O'Brien, former trainmaster at Tracy,
Minn. B. E. Turpennlng of Chicago, takes
Mr.i O'BrWrr'a. place asc trainmaster, at
Tracy. O. J. 'Qulgley. former assistant
ahperlntrfiaent of ' 111. division,
Is now' superintendent of the Northern
Iowa division with' headquarters at Eagle
Grove, Iowa. f. H. Durfee, acting super-
intendent of bridges and buildings; and J.
J.u Gahagan, chief train' dispatcher,' retain
their positions with headquarters In Huron.

Browns Assemblo to Celebrate.
HURON, S. D.i Nov". 12. (Special.) For

the fiftieth anniversary of the marriage of
Mr. and Mrs. Brown all their children ffnd
grandchildren assembled under the parental
roof here. Their family consists of five
sons, Hon. R. H. Brown,' attorney, of Sioux
City;' A. W. Browm, Jr.,-nn- George, uilso
of filoux City; Frank and Charles F.. resid-
ing In Huron. All are married and. have
families and all were present at the gath-
ering, aa were also the wives and children,
except A. W, Jr.'s wife snd son. The grand-
children' number eleven now living. A
purse containing a liberal sum of gold was
presented to their parents by the five sons,
while the grandchildren gave them a gold
clock and other remembrances'. During the
fifty years of the married life of Mr. and
Mrs. Brown they have not been separated
to exceed ten days at any one time. They
are among Huron's 'earliest settlers and
were marrted In. Saratoga Springs.

To Fight Dakota Saloons.
MITCHELL, 8. D., Nov. 11. (Special.)

The state council of the Anti-Saloo- n league
concluded Its labors and adjourned, with
the election of the following officers: Presi-
dent. Rer. W. H. Thrall of Huron; vice
president. Rev. C. E. Hager, Mitchell: su
perintendent and treasurer, Rev. Herbert
K. Frohock. Mitchell; secretary. Rev. C. M.
Daley, Huron; headquarters committee.
Rev. A. C. McCauley of Biidgewatrr, Rev.
A. E. Carhart of Montrose and I. W. Sea-
man of Mitchell. Plans were perfected for
putting an aaslslant Superintendent In ths
field soon. Monthly meeting of the head
quarters committee were ordered. The next
wll! be In this city January 26, 1A04.

4 hargea . with Horaesteallng.
PIERRE, B. V., Nov. 12. (Special Tele.

gram.) Deputy Sheriff Moore of Stanley
county has brought to the jail In this city
for safe keeping Sam Dohphus and Louis
Ibrerk or Boucker on a charge of horse
stealing. They went Inside of the pasture
fence at the Holland ranch and changed
the brand on seven horses, but only got
away with three of them. They were cap-
tured after a chaae of three daya and
brought in.. Dolphua has served one term
on the same charge.

Militia Company Dlabaada.
PIERRE. 8. D.. Nov. 12. -(-Special Tele- -

gram.) Company F, Second regiment, at
Canalateta, having been disbanded, will be
reurganlzed at Balem. Commissions Will
be Issued to W. Claude gweinhart as
captain and to Frank Harrold Putnam as
aecond lieutenant.

CRESCEUS RUINS WOMAN'S HAT

Mra. "Jack" I neahy Tries to Pet the
Horse, Who Takes Gxoentloaa

to Bin Headgear; .

KANSAS CITY Mo., Nov.
While Creaeeus was being rubbed down

In his stable after his drive yesterday
he was visited by an admiring crowd. In-

cluding some women. Mrs. "Jack" Cudahy
showed more temerity than the others, and.
accompanied by ; Mr. Ketcham, Creaeeus
owner, ventured Into the stall. When Mrs.
Cudahy attempted to take hia noae be-
tween her hands the horse laid back his
ears. Mrs. Cudahy wore stylish bat, the
brim of which slanted upwarda. This
seemed especially to annoy Creaoeua He
took the brim between his teeth and gave
It a hard Jerk. The hat came off and Mrs.
Cudahy retreated precipitately. Mr. Ketch-a-

apologised, but Mrs. Cudahy laughed
and said It was all her fault The bat
was ruined. .

COSTLY FIRE SWEEPS AL61A

tows Town's Bueineit Dittriot it Prac-tionl- ly

Wiped Oat.

ESTIMATED DAMAGE ABOUT $203,000

l.aek of Fighting; Apparatus Makes It
Possible for Flames to Spread

Over Whole Block, I n
cheeked.

ALBIA. IA., Nov. 12.-- Fiie which started
In the Love' dry goods store here early
today completely ed a lHrge section
of the buslnors portion of the city, entail-
ing a lo s estimated at 0 0.

The fire fighting facilities here Consist
of only one hose wagon and were entirely
Inadequate for coping with the flames,
which, fanned by a strong wind, spread
rapidly to other buildings and wlpi-- out
an entire block.

The prlclp.tl ?o s are at Love's dry
goods store.

8trauberger's dry goods store. John-
son's drug store, Albl.t State Pnnk and the
Hswkeye Lumber cnmtiany's building, two
residences, a feed store and several barns
also were consumed.

The Individual losses, so far as can be
estimated, follow: Htratbnrgor & Van
Berber, dry goods. $40,000; Love's dry goods
establishment. $17,500; Harris Bros.' grocery,
W.W; Albia State bank, $fi,0no; Johnson's
drug store. $1fl,ono; Tobey i-- Backman,
cigars, $2,0(10; Odd Fellows' ball. I3.WW;
Clarkson's law office and part of library,
$1.6(10; Hawkeye Lumber company, ttO.OOO;

People's livery barn, $1,500; Harry
Krsmer's residence, $5.0no: residences, barns
and smaller buildings, $40,000.

Incendiaries Suspected.
Circumstances point almost conclusively,

to the cperatlon of a gang of incendiaries
In this town and possibly, other places In
this section of the rtate last night. Two
fires were started simultaneously In the
richest and most 'inflammable district In this
city. News comes from Maryvllle, eleven
miles from here, to the effect that a fire
there lust night destroyed three stores and
two residences and that Buxton also had
a- disastrous conflagration.

The fires occurred when the wind was
blowing forty miles an hour and great em-

bers were borne by the wind for several
hundred yards.

elaon Morris' Hacking; Plant.
EA8T 8T. LoriS, III., Nov. 12,-- Flre

broke out tonight In the fertilizing building
of the Nelson Morris Packing company
plant and destroyed that building. The
fire spread to the killing plant and the
smoke house and threatened adjoining
buildings. After a hard fight, which neces-
sitated nld from the St. Louis fire depart-
ment, the flames were subdued, with a
loss roughly estimated at $ino,000. Several
employes were overcome with smoke, but
revived in- - the freah air. The cause of
the fire Is not known.

' Jenkins City. Mlasonrl.'
AURORA. Mo., Nov. 12. Jenkins City, a

town of 400 Inhabitants, twelve miles south
of here, was practically destroyed by firs
this morning

RECIPROCITY ITS PURPOSE

(Continued from First Page.)

petitions were flled. All the petitioners ask
is that we study the case carefully before
Sasslng upon It. They know what they are

They represent the moral thought
of the country, and should not be discour-
aged. They- - Sgarcely ..expect to Influence
our votes, but It is to be hoped that the
petitions will at least have the effect of
causing us to pauxe and give careful at-
tention to their representations. If the al-
legations now on file with the committee
on privileges and elections can be proved,
I do not believe there Is a senator here
who would vote to have Mr. Smoot con-
tinued In his seat, but If they are not
proved I think we would all unite In ask-
ing him to remain.

Mr. Hoar replied that he did not believe
any member of the committee on privileges
and elections would find it necessary to
make a public display of his attachment
to the family tie as established In all
Christian countries, and so signally mani-
fested In Its beauty In our own country,
and he expressed his surprise that any
senator could consider It necessary to pre-
sent his views on this subject. However,
he said, that was a question for all sena-
tors to decide for themselves.

Mr. Dubois said In closing that Instead
of discouraging the Christian people of the
country from giving vent to their opinions
In the shape of petitions on the subject, he
would like to have them encouraged In
that direction.

Replying to Mr. Dubois' argument, Mr.
Hoar said that in his remarks yesterday ha
had merely called the attention of his own
constituents to the fact that they are point,
lug out to the senate their determination
of a judicial question. In regard to which
the senators are the judges. He again
compared the supreme court to the senate,
snd asked whether that court was en-

gaged In determining an Important' ques-

tion, It would be considered proper to de-

luge It with petitions indicating the de-

cision to be arrived at In the case. Because
of Its importance he thought It most de-

sirable that the senate should approach
the aubject in the proper way.

Mr. Hale took the position that the ques-

tion of Mr. Bmoot's eligibility had been Im
properly raised at this time. He referred
briefly to the moral aspects of the Smoot
case, and, he said, grave as they are, they
are not more Important than "the Intru-
sion of a great religious hierarchy like the
Mormon church Into the political affairs of
the country."

He suggested to the senate the Impor-

tance of not prejudicing the case.
A large number of bills were presented

and when this order of business was passed
there was a brief executive session, after
which the senate adjourned until next
Monday.

DEMOCRATS TO PLAN ACTION

Cabaa Reciprocity and Other Qn ra-

tions to Come 1'v at Meeting
of Caaeos.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 1 The demo-
cratic attitude on the Cuban bill, as well
aa Its general policy on public questions,
la to be the aubject of a caucus of the
minority members of the house Saturday
night. A meeting of the minority mem-

bers of the ways and means committee
waa held tonight for the purpose of out-

lining several amendments to the Cuban
bill. These amendments will Include one
removing the differential on refined sugar,
and the elimination from the treaty of
that portion of article I which blnda the
United States government not to reduce
the duties on sugar for a period of five
years. Should these amendments fall, the
Indications are that the minority members
of the house will decline to support the
Cuban bill.

Mr. Williams, democratic house leader,

Ur Standard Crann- - fMlLUSitated SUGAR for 01
OR IOO LOS. FOR $4.83

Tfcl Union PacificJeaCo's Store
204 NORTH SIXTEENTH ST.

xM tliHi nsMirances had received
from the majority side ef the house of
enough votes to adopt the amendment and
do away with the refiners' differential. H
Is Imped, he continued, that an appeal to
the common sense of the house will succeed
in passing the two amendments to article 8
of the treaty, which amendments, he said,
would be so framed to deny neither the
legal or moral obligation to bind future
congresses or administrations.

A Hnrs Sever Barns
After Porter's Antiseptic Healing OH Is ap-
plied. Relieves pain Instantly and heals at
the same time. For man or beast. Price, 5e.

DEATH RECORD.

Kdviln V. Tennery,
Kdwin F. Tannery, an early settler of thin-city-

,

died at 10:50 Tuesday night. He was
for about twenty-fiv- e yeara In the employ
of the Union Pacific railway and prior to
that was in business with the late P, Wind- -
Helm, also Henry A. Kosters. His age was
a few days past 73. He leaves a widow,
two daughters, Mrs. F. B. Woodrow and
Miss Oeorgla B. Tennery, also a son,' Paul
8 Tennery. The funeral will take place
today at 2 p. m. from his late resldenao,
3527 North Fifteenth street. Interment la
family lot at Prospect Hill.

George Blngley.
AUBURN, Neb, Nov.

George Bingley of this place died last night
at the home of his niece. Mrs. W. A. Doo-Ilttl- e,

near Brock, Neb., at the age of St
years. His wife died Just two months mia.
Mr. Bingley and wjfe came to this county
from England over thirty-fiv- e years ago.
He was a farmer and acquired considerable
property and took an active part In the de-
velopment of the resources of the county.

Mra. Kllsnbeth Furrow. ,

AUBURN, Neb., Nov. 12. (Special.)
Mrs. Kllsabeth Furrow, wife of B. F. Fur-
row, a farmer living two mlloa northwest
of this town, died yesterday evening. She
waa a sister of Hon. Henry E. Williams,
formerly of this county, but now of Shu-ber- t,

Richardson county. She leaves a hus-
band and five children, one of which Is only
10 days old.

Mra. William Field. Beatrice.
BEATRICE, Neb.. Nov. 11. (Special.)

Mrs. William Field died last night at her
home, 321 South Fifth street of erysipelas
cf the heart. She wns 40 years of age and
leaves a husband and four children. The
family came here from Dlller, Neb., about
two months ago.

Frederick J. Haas, Brewer.
NEW YORK. Nov. 12. Frederick J.

Haas, who has claimed to be the first
brewer of lager beer in America. Is de-a-

at his home In Trenton, N. J. He came
from Germany In 1848. In compuny with the
late General Frans Slgel.

Mra, Mnnd R. I'ollard.
NEHAWKA, Neb., Nov. 11. (Special.)

Mrs. Maud Rose Pollard, wlfo of E. M.
Pollard, died this morning of Brlght's dis-
ease. Interment will be at the Mount
Pleasant cemetery Friday.

James I.anndoa Cnrtln.
STRATFORD, Conn., Nov. 12. James

Langoon Curtln, who In 1W2 van prohibi-
tion candidate for president of the United
States Is dead, aged !K years.

George D. Rand.
KEOKUK. Ia.. Nov. 12. Former Mayor

George D. Rand died suddenly today. The
cause was heart failure.

A Guaranteed Cnre for riles.
Itching. Blind, Bleeding or Protruding

Piles. Your druggist wll' refund money If
PAZO OINTMENT fails to cure you In to
14 days. oOc

HYMENEAL

lce-Jone- a.

BEATRICE. Neb., Nov. 12. (Special.)
Yesterday at high noon at the brlde'a
home in this city occurred the marriage of
Miss Martha Lee Field and Mr. N. E.
Jones, Rev. W. A. Mulligan officiating. The
ceremony was witnessed by only the rela-
tives and n few Intimate friends of the
young couple. After the ceremony a wed
ding lunch was served. The bride and
groom left on an afternoon train for a
week's trip to St. Louis, after which they
will return and make their home in Beat-
rice.

Tlie signal of Distress.
Whites of eyes and akin yellow show

liver trouble and jaundice. Dr. King's New
Life Pills cure or no pay. Only 25c. For
aale by Kuhn & Co.

Mis-spell- words next week.

11 NEW DESIGNS I I
B of novel, artistic I fT
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A NEW ERA )
in the clothing trade dawned
when first appeared this
ramous marK

JJIfitdPenjamincC?
MAKERS NEWyoRK

BENJAMIN tailoring revolution
ized the business. Where be
fore were filthy sweat-shop- s

arc to-da- y clean, light, airy
workrooms i hasty, slovenly
piece-worke- rs have given way
to salaried custom-tailor- s t
loose, unsystematic, methods
have been succeeded by per-
fect system and infinite care
for details. Is it any wonder
that BENJAMIN Clothes have
driven old ready-made- s into
oblivion?

Th price, b right Your money .

back If anything goes wrong.
V' arg Sole Sellers in this city.

GUARANTEE CLO. CO.
1519-2- 1 Doutjtas Street

f'DRUNKARDS
aHITl DOVR CUSI neer .'sll u dratrgy crav-
ing for tlnmg drink, the appetite for obli h csunnt
tilit after mini ihlt remedy, (liven In any Until
witfe or without kouwieaas of pattaati uatsioisi 1

Bherman McConnell Drug Co., Omaha,

AMI SEMENTS.

BOYD'S W0dWMa1n.rfUr'e,!"'
asnMSMm

TOMGHT AND l.tTtHDAY MIGHT,
MATINEE SATURDAY

MILLIE JAMES
IN

"THE LITTLE PRINCESS"
Prices Matinee, 25o to $1; Night, tSo to 11 1).

Sunday Matinee and Night and Monday

DOCKSTADER'S BIG MINSTRELS
Don't mlsa the Hlg Street Parade Monday.

ONIItHTOB

a
TELEPHONE 1531.

Every Night Matinees Thursday. Satur-
day, Sunday.

MOUKRV VIUEV1IJ.E.
Frederick Bond &. Co.. Agnes Mslir,

Mario ft Aldo, Hal Godfrey A Co.. J.m
Newman, Wood &. Hay. John l.eCUlr and
the Klliodl'onie.

PRIOKS-l- Or. 50r.

Theate
25-50-75-

:TONlClIIT AT :1.- "-
Popirtr Mutinee : joh WKIX'H

HATl'RUAY : IV- -
BEHT BEATS, 6c. :

THE I'KDDI Ell

Sunday MuTiTie-NHlT- e Mcllenry In
"Mi'Iji'jf

Indian Territory
and Oklahoma

Ijtuds of opportunity" newest, richest and most

lrouiinliiK sectloua of the went.

Our booklet "Oklahoma" tells all about this won-

derful country. Don't full to tiecure a copy.

HomeaeekerB' Excursion rates, November 17th, one

fare plus $2 for the round trip.

Also low one way rates..

Gity Ticket Office

1323 Farnam Strest, Oma!ia, Neb.

f. P. Rtttiertord, D. P. L

J

:J


